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Flore Day
'

ropes hung, to him he was finally
persuaded to a big oak treo and
tied and left to cool off. Later in

the day his captives returned and
looted h'm from tho tree, where-

upon he loosed himself from bi lawneniouDAILY AND WEEKLY.

LODGE DIRECTUM.
Neuse Lodge No. 6, L 0. 0. F., meets

very Tuesday evening, at 8:00
o'clock, in Odd Fellows UalL
Cordial welcome to visitors.

Wayne Lodge No. 112, A. F. & A. M.,
meets 1st and 3rd Monday even

IREMNANT Sflttdo away with all the hot discomfort of former baking

days, save yourself work and bother and do your
baking in less time, at less expense, by using a

WicMess Somg7:30oclO0mUddteUowsjtklIy conduct bnt maje no at

Oil Stove8 ToSSii

You will still find some eood lengths in White

Goods, Dimities, Ribbons, Percales, Laces and Em-

broidery, at greatly reduced prices. Our stock has
been carefully searched and a great number of rem-

nants have been added.

W yards of 27-in- ch hemstitched Flouncing, for-

mer prices 20 cent, now 9 cent.

Burns the cheapest fuel
that's Bold with abso-

lute safety, without
causing dirt or pease,
smoke or smell.

Sold wherever stoves
are sold made in vari-

ous sizes. If your dealer
does not have them,
write to

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

welcomed
duffin Lodge No. 8, K. of P., meets

every Friday 6Tening,8:00 o'clock
in Odd Fellows Hall. Knightly
welcome to visitors.

Goldsboro Council No. 89, Jr. 0.
U. A. M., meets every Wednes-
day evening, 8:00 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows Hall Cordial welcome
to all visiting brethren.

THE WEAT1IEK.

Fob Goldsbobo and Vicinity:

Generally fair ht and Friday j

OUR LOCAL OPTIC.

aldtbaro aad.Tlolnlty Hlttory In Uriel
Cpltoma of SajfBfl aad l)ln. Wis'
aa Other!. Boa Down and Kan lu j

by Omnlprawat Ubiquitous, Loo.l
orwd Boiidi."

The Sunday School of the First
Baptist church is at Dund'n

iin ii ""

Tl Hotter

Special Selling of

Straw Hatsj
The end of the season is in sight. We can carry

your money over to next summer with less trouble

than we can the hats, hence these Special Values:
"

MKN'S- -

Chapel to day, this being tbe oc- -: agreed upon at the coming mcet-casio- n

of their annual pic-ni- c. Tbe it- ,- 0f the Democratic State coui- -

tub Dai.
The more delicious our

Soda. We keep it at such

a temperature that it will

cool you quickly andre
fresh you as no other sum

merdrink will. We use

only the best extracts and

the purest carbonated water

rhose that were formerly $2 oo, now selling at $1 2$
" 1 0, " " . " 1 00
n u u

ti ti tt 2j

BOYS'.
$1 hats at 60c; 7?c hats at 37c; 50c hats at 25c:- -

fi. VEIL BROS.
Honest Merchandise.

Just Received.
A BIG LOT OF FRESH TURNIP SEED1

The cultivation of the turnip in this country is greatly on the increase,
and is always a very desirable and profitable crop to grow is of the eas-

iest culture, but requires good, deep, rich soil and should be sown before
or after rain, while tbe ground is moist, as on the strength of the early
growth will depend in a great measure the success of the crop.

A FEW OF OUit LEADING VAIUETIES: The "Early White Flat"
is the earliest variety known aud can be sown either broadcast or in the
drills. The "Farly Flat, or Purple Top" is a variety of the easiest culture
and a general favorite with all. The "Mammoth Red Top Globe" is one
of the most salable varieties now grown; it is of the "Globe" shape, flesh
pure white; with a red or purple top and of very rapid growth. The "Early
White Egg" is an early variety introduced a few years since, pure white,
of egg shape, quite desirable. The large "White Norfolk Globe." There
is very little distinction between this. and the "White Globe: they are
both equally as productive and very desirable for ptock feeding. "Amber
Globe'1 ia a very beautifully formed' variety, quite productive, solid flesh
and attractive color. "Southern Seven Top" is the hardiest of all aorta
and may be left standing in the open ground during winter. 'Southern
JPrize" variety Is also used for w'nter greens in the Southi it also produces
large and beautiful turnips. "Early White Snow Ball" is an early, white,
round formed variety, sweet and tender when small, but pithy when
full grown. The ''Imperial Purple Top, Yellow Ruta Baga, or Swede," is
the largest and most productive Swede knowi ; there is no variety which
has gained a greater reputation throughout the entire country than the
ruta baga. These and many other varieties all at the very lowest bottom
prices at our store. Come in and let us prove it.

M. E. Robinson & Bro.,
The Money's Worth Druggists.

Shoe SaleBig

captors aud pet out i!on Walnut
street witb sn immense crowd
follow io2 and veiling. We have
cot he-ir- where or wben be ttoj)
pi.), if ho ever di'. Tbe police
wircDreMnt nod hw tbe diso

tempt t ) arrest the steer.
r m

HEAD(JIAKTEUS.

Maik Banna Has Not Coralhd
Everythi. g id llie ''D ugn '

Line.

New York, August 7. The

mail at the Democratic Htato

headquarters was usually large

to tla'. aml il was said that
many checks from the upper part
of the State was received.

Many letters, too, were receiv-

ed from all parts of the State.fav- -

. .
oriugtbe nomiuatioii t temp
troller Color for (ioV rnor.

It is the general opinion among
Demucnitie politicians that the

nominee for Governor wil be

mittt,0 ut Saratoga. Whether there
w.H be harmony or a better tight
between the Hill and C'roker fac

tious of the party will also be de-

cided ut the meeting.
It was declared at headquar-

ters tbis afternoen that the pos-

sibility of tho nomination of

Color caused tho withdrawal of

Odell.
The following address, signed

A. Lincoln Meyers, prenidout.was
given out to day:
To the Colored Democracy of the

State of New York, Greeting:
As tho president of the United

Colored Democracy of the State,
of New York, aud iu pursuance of

a roaoluttou adopted by the cam

paign committee of said organiz-

ation, I do hereby call a confer-

ence of tho colored Democrats of
the counties aud Congressional
districts of the State to meet
Thursday night, August 9, at
Odd Fellows., Hall, 158 West
Twenty-nint- h street.

The purpose of this meeting is

to inaugurate au aggressive cara-paig- u

throughout the State for
Bryan aud Stevenson aud the
whole Democratic State and coun-

ty tickets.

generTlIews.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Nbhi of the Stagr, Social, Political uil

Otherwise, Culled from Oor
Daily Kiohttnge

Ex Secretary of the Navy William
C. Whitney is as expert an automo-bilie- t

as he is a horseman, and de-

lights iu the running of his own

General Alexel Kuropotkiu, who
in to connuHiid the Uussieu forces in

China, was the lirst military man of
his country to win the French Le-

gion of Honor.

The Czur of itussia frfiiiently
plays teuniH with his Ministers nnd
the officers of his household, and is
qualified to pose as a champion iu
such circles.

William Waldorf Actor promises
to become a niauwithout a country,
Knulish society has turned its back
upon hiui. It is admitted atGliveder,
his splemiid villa on the Tlianies,
that he will not tenant it this

and Ins maKazino property,
the l'all Mall Gnet is iu the market
for sale.

A curious story is (,'oiug around
apropos of M. Dek-asso'- s threat at
th time when the French Consul
General at Yunnan Hen was suppos-
ed to be iu danger of his life. When
the Chinese Minister was sent for
by the French Foreigu Minister, his
Excellency's children were pursuad-e- d

that M. Delcasse was going to of-

fer their father what Prince Tuau
was Baid to have offered the young
Emperor the choice of sabre or poi-

son. As the story goes there was a
very dramatic scene, the children
clinging desperately to their father's
robe to prevent him from goiDg to
the Foreign Office. The Chinese
Mi flitter nevertheless did his duty,
and returned safe and8ound, to the
joy of his family, who seemed sur-
prised at M. Delcsse's moderation
and humanity. -- r

Nearly all at

We do not intend to carry over any of our low

quartered shoes. In order to enforce this argument
and to establish the speedy

eratorsReirig

Real Estate
Bulletin !

FOR SAIrK- -

s Id OonrKi' M. nor ink
I', l ink Si. in nr In Kni'tury

t i Walnut M.ni-a- i.eorKr
U Kant Wulmit, l climb

" i.'iirin-- i titlil Jultu Mrt

5 " ( hi i ln'stnut fliiil Wm SIS

If ji.nl.iiy ny of tin1 iilmvi- - lx
irnx-r- t k. yim wi'ilio lull i.niy a beautiful

lionir, I'm im lim-i-ln- iil ii".n w liii-l- i a nroflt

of i'6 ri iit i nn reiilUfil wllliin the next
three yeiirn. Kuclmne ! brnlu.

tx or Keven nleely loenteil duburbaii
farnm, only sluirl walk fiom llie ity.

FOR RENT.
V llooin Dwelllnn near KiIi'uib1 ehurch V1A.00

s cor lieoaiul WaluutSts 16.00

k West Wnliiut nearlieo 12.00

8 mores Vrlinillun Hotel. ill l, 10 nnd lfi.00

2 " K l eiitre, lu-- t Miltcrry anil Alie
tr.atul I1W

store, Walnut, near iH.it ollice M.0
2 otliees over I r Cobl' ollice at $1 mill tl.i'O

hittirfe lien r eon rt house 5 00

Several 3, H, iiml I room tenement tioimfs In
dlffi'icnt (KirtloiiH of the city.

Humphrey-Gibso- n Company.
WEST C'KNTRH STREET,

Oppiwlte Hotel Krunon.

Turnip seed !

ALL VAIUETIES.

"Seven Top."
"White Flat," "Dutch,"

"Purple Top,"
"White Globe," etc.

AND

Long Island Ruta Baga.
Our reputation for handling none

but the bst, purest and most reh-tilil- fi

seed Ibtainablu is established.
Wr We Kuarautee our prices.

JENKINS & FARRIES,
Dnipi'leta and Seedsmen.

Walnut Btrtot, 0p. Mayor's Office

Bicycle Stolen !

My bicycle was stolen from in front
the store of (loldtboro Drug Co. a
few uiglitH ago. A reward of $10
will be paid for its recovery and no
iiuentiius atiked. Description: A
Cleveland. No. (iti, and No. 287,942
on siile; nickle on right handle bar is
worn off; grip was glued on recently;
new inner tube in rear wheel; top
bar is dented; tool bag under seat.

Aug 1 WHAUTON GULICK

For Sale Cheap !

My houst and lot in Edruundson
Town. Good location. Splendid
well of water. House fronts the
country road. It. A. SINGLETON

H. F. PRICE,
CIVIL ENOINBER.

Oflico up ftatrs, cor. John & Walnut St
GOI.DsJBOUO. N. c

POSITION WANTED!
A young UJy who is a conversant

book keeper, stenogrspher and type-
writer desires r position in this city.
Address "L.", care of Annus, UoMb-bor- o,

N. C.

Boarders Wanted.
Mrs. E. C. Mat this can accommo

date a limited number of boarders
Pates made known on application

Boarding House.
1 ho undersigned lias opened up a

First Class Hoarding House in the
Arlington Hotel, and solicits the
patronage of the public: Bftteb3.00
per week: 75 cents per day.

J. 0. HOLLEY.

VliAtiK BOlfETTB,Dr.

Dentist.
Ofloe In Borda Building, ovr Sgthrtnd
ALti WORK liOXftANfiSJ KIRAT-OL-

Th On Dty Cold Our.
Cold In hnd ad art throat cand by KfKott'iChtMltU4LfXflllnO(ilnlntk AitHW

lUiuuiadr. ftUMMSi tarSiiu.
. ,

litlle folks were at the church
bncht and early this morning.
Thaw left in hih .nirits .m l we

'

all hopo that notbirc has occurred
to mar their enjoyment.

The Richmond Dispatch con-

tains tbe following paragraph:
A letter baa been rtceived hen
from Governor-elec- t Charles 13.

Ajack, of North Carolina, say-ta- g

that be thinks it will be im-

possible for him to take part iu

tbe Virginia campaign, as he has
been Invited to do. hi has j jsi
finished a tremendously arduous
campaign, and expects to maki;
several speeches in N jrth Caro
lina tbts fall.

A negro excursion from N jw-bjr- n

arrived here this morning,
and the water melon maiket,
which bai beeu dull and in dative
all the week, jumped up several
points and at one time ii looked
as If the supply would bd ex-

hausted. The excursion was ac-

companied by a brass band,
which baa been playing often and
on throughout the day, which
has compelled ua to "face tbe
music",

j Tbe Associated Riilroada have
given the following rates for the
unveiling ceremony of the Vance
monument, which take place Au
gust 22. Individuals; one first
class for one way. To soldier?,
band", associations, etc., in uni-

form in oompanys or twenty or
more, 1 cent per mile each way.
Tickets on sale August 21, and
22, with final limit on 25 ih. State
Camps of United Confederate
Veteraos that expect to attend
the Vance monument unveiling
will please inform J. C. Bird-song- ,

Adjutant of L. O'B. Branch
Bamp at Raleigh, of the number
that will attend and what accom-

odation they will require.

As a result of a family feud
Mr. BobDavip, who lives in the
Providence section of this county,
KflR near de&th'd door v- - j
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Davis
went to the borne of his son-in- -'

law Mr. J. B. Faulkner, who was
. at work la bis tobacco barn. Mr.
, Davis asked if be could be of as- -

. sisiance aaa receivea a aiscour-teou?- ,

negative answer from his
son-in-la- Davis turned to walk
away and said that Faulkner had
to quit talking about him. Faulk-
ner grabbed a chair aud tan up
behind Davis and knocked h m

down Davis got upaod clinched
Falkner and had him oi the
ground beating him when a
younger brother of Faulkner
named Noah came up aud slabbed
Davis in the back twice with a

knife. Tbe wounds may prove
fatal, as tbepointof the knife en-

tered the lungs.

A young steer arrived in ihu
city early this morning with a hoy

fastened to tbe end of a rope. The

steer was behaving himself viry
nicely and was carrying the boy
along all right until he got down
on Walnut street in front of the
postoffl je. At th's point be con-

cluded to bave a little fun end
proceeded to try to get this buy

loose from tbe other end of the
rope, 83 he could "toko in tho

town" by himtelf. It is possih e

that the steer was adia ued of Inn

I partner, wbbse clothes wern toi o

and whose face was black. How
ever this mty be, tte Bleor seoo
raised S duet and drew a crowd
He jumped back and forth across

, the street a few times and. finally
got the boy and the rope hung

; around a post at Daria' meat
Bcsffold. He pushed tbe scaffold

' down and threw hinmlf on tho
ground. While ho was on the

: ground ropes were fastened to all
font of bit feet. With rll tbeio

At Gost I

conE QUICK.

Royall & Borden.

inaugurated the special low prices here mentioned:

CHILDREN'S SHOES.
Abou3J pairs oxford ties plain or kid top, prices

were from 7? to 1.2f sizes S to 10 JOc. About 36

pairs Misses oxford ties and pat. tip sandals, sizes 11

to 2, were 1.00 to l.fO now 75c. A big drive in in-

fants strap sandals at ?0c on the dollar.

LADIES' SHOES.
Those that were 1-- and I.JO now 98c Those that
were 1.7 and 2.00 now 1.48 Those taht were 2 2$

and 2 SO nowl 7. Those that were 2 50 to 3 00
now 2 00. About 12 pairs ladies' common sense ox-

fords, were 1 75 and 2 00 now 98c The above are

all this season's styles and guaranteed by us;

All last season's shoes that were left over from

our 98c shoe sale a few weeks ago, go now at 50c.
. . . j

half price.

exit of the shoes, we have

&Go
DRY GOODS STGftE.

Established 1880.

-- Moore & Robinson,- -
UNDERTAKERS.

Fine and Plain Wood and Metallic Minsand Gaskets.

; Quality Bad Prloai Guaranteed a Low at tta towaat
tohm Straat, ap. Bapttit Chnrah. Poodm, Mo. , 79. aad 7.

A Sparkling Gem,
Is the expression from many ,

Delineators for September Now Ready.

rwsnns who have hnucrht

BBT,nbllhel 1880.

dia- - 7 ''

It !

frm

monds from us:
We have yet to meet the first one dis-

satisfied witb his purchase. We don't allow
THE LADIES' GASHrsuch persons to leave our store.

We Can't Afford
Q. MIDDLETON,

PROPRIETOR

SRock i Spring Nurseries
We strive to give service

that leaves no ground for dissatis-

faction:
We know diamonds from the ground to

our case buy direct from the cutters, and
give you the "middleman's" profil.

WARSAW, N.1G. .
" '

Offers HIgh-Orai- e Narsery Stock for Fall and Winter, 1000. Apple,' Peach,
Pear, Hum. Mnlberry, Pig; n4 Pecan Trees, and Grapj,yine8.',Wrtte for
catalogue and prices.

.
I will appreoUte yonr orders and lav joui money. Ore

2,600 fsrmeri hare placed 4hetrrder with ma forth past lit years aqdare
all well pleawd. I referin td Mr. W,T, porlch and IfaJ, Dt I. Divla, o!

Horse Shoe Pins --

and Brooches in
Go d and S vpr. r

-
1, i r .


